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SMALL GROUP QUESTIONS 
Accepting Jesus | Matthew 25:31-46 

 

To be or not to be… 
Righteousness is in view in this week’s sermon text. The righteous 

live from top to bottom, from inside-out in a way that is pleasing to 

God. Their heart beats as God’s heart. They are in tune with God in 

all ways. Obviously, we cannot come near this level of righteousness 

without the Spirit at work in us. As you look at righteousness, think 

about the effect of being righteous, from you, to your family, to your 

church family.  

• A key part of this week’s text concerns judgement based on 

your conduct in this life.  

o If you asked someone who knows you well, what 

would they say matters most to you in this life? 

 

o Would Jesus see the same thing?  

 

o How do the things that you value most line up with 

Kingdom values (that is, righteousness)? 

 

• Think of the legacy of First Covenant Church.  

 

o How have you been impacted by the ministry of First 

Covenant and moved to become more righteous? 

  

o Read Proverbs 29:2. This passage shows the effect of 

individual conduct on a community. How have you 

experienced the reality of this Proverb in your life 

(good or bad; not necessarily at First Covenant)? 

 

o Still thinking about this Proverb: In what way does 

your formation towards or away from righteousness 

affect ministry of First Covenant? 
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Pray for right relationship with God, with one another. Pray that the 

result is increased faithfulness to God’s mission in Lincoln. That more 

people would know the Lord Jesus Christ as Savior. 

 

Group News  

Did you plan your service project yet?  

 

Week 1  September 10 
Week 2  September 17 
Week 3  September 24 

Week 4  October 1 

Week 5  October 8 

Week 6 October 15 
Week 7 October 22 
Week 8 October 29 
Week 9 November 5 
Week 10 November 12 
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